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Thank you for signing up to be an Ambassador of Justice. By creating a ticket fundraising page to sell VIP 

Experience Passes to the 2018 Jazz for Justice Pensacola event, you are supporting the continued effort 

of Legal Services of North Florida to help our most vulnerable populations. This document will outline 

how to sign up for a page, personalizing the page and finally how to promote your page! 

 

Signing Up 

You can sign up for a page at https://jazz.lsnf.org/ambassador-program/. Simply click on BECOME AN 

AMBASSADOR button below the leaderboard. What’s a leaderboard? This is where those who have 

signed up for a ticket fundraising page can compete against one another and see how they’re doing 

compared to other individuals and businesses also fundraising! 

 

 
 

Next, you will be prompted to fill out a registration page. Complete this page with your name, contact 

info, etc. It is important to use a valid email that you check often to ensure that LSNF can reach you with 

updates, changes, or to send additional materials, as needed. 

 

Next you will be prompted to Create an Account for your Fundraising Page. You can connect through 

Facebook or sign up with your email. If you choose, Create an Account, then confirm name and email, 

create a password, and then create a fundraising goal for yourself. 

  
 

Once you have finished filling out the registration page, you will be given a summary. There is no charge 

to sign up so simply click on Go to Checkout next. 

 

https://jazz.lsnf.org/ambassador-program/
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You will be taken to a Checkout screen with payment details, simply confirm your details and click 

SUBMIT. 

 
Once you submit your registration, a thank you page will display. This is how you know the registration 

went through. Next, you will receive an email confirmation as well! 
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Now you have a fundraising page! You’re not done yet though, you can update, edit and manage you 

fundraising page by logging in. You can use the link in the registration email or click on this link to sign in: 

https://lsnf.salsalabs.org/jazzforjusticevipfundraiser/index.html  

 

Mobile App 

If you haven't already, be sure to download the Salsa Fundraising app for your mobile device. Using the 

app, you can check your progress, ask for donations, and thank donors quickly and easily while on the 

go. The app is free to download for Apple devices on ITunes as well as Android devices on Google Play, 

just search “Salsa Fundraising”. 

 

Maintaining Your Page 

On the backend of the fundraising page, you will have access to immediate information and ability to 

make edits to part of the fundraising page. The Dashboard tab allows you to see a snapshot of your 

current progress and who is donating. This screen will let you know how close you are to the goal you 

make yourself and show you ways to promote yourself amongst your friends and family! 

 

https://lsnf.salsalabs.org/jazzforjusticevipfundraiser/index.html
https://itunes.apple.com/pk/app/p2p-fundraising/id1042050240?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.salsalabs.givezooks.mobile
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The Post Update tab gives you the chance to post directly to your page or share your page through 

these social media platforms. We encourage you to stay active on this page and engage with your 

supporters. 

 

 
 

Under the Edit Page tab, you can change your photo and edit your bio information that is visible on the 

fundraising page. Please do not edit or change the Cover Photo. 
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The Settings tab allows you to connect your profile to Facebook and Twitter (then you can post directly 

to social media from the Post Update tab). You can change your email and/or password under this tab 

and get the mobile app for even more ease of use! 

 

Offline Donations? Get to us as soon as possible and allow 48 hours for us to enter those into the 

system. If the check has been mailed, this may take longer as our Finance Department may need to 

process prior to our department receiving those funds. Feel free to check in anytime if you want to know 

the status! 

 

What is the goal? 

The goal of being an Ambassador of Justice is to sell as many VIP Experience Passes as possible. Your 

fundraising page will have $50 increments that individuals can purchase 1 or more tickets. Individuals 

can also just donate because they love LSNF!  You will be notified after each donation and you will be 

able to see a list of all who have donated! 
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